Coastal Bend College announces Kids College for 2015, "Power to Choose"! Students will gain knowledge from professional staff and hands on learning experience of different career pathways. They will be exposed to careers in all five of the high school endorsement programs: STEM, Business and Industry, Fine Arts, Public Service, Multidisciplinary. This camp will be offered to students in grades of 2-6. This educational experience will not only teach students about prospective careers but also expose students to the college environment sparking an interest in higher education.

Each day will highlight one to two different careers. Each career segment will have a professional instructor and a hands-on activity, such as a robotic, video game design, animal tracks book, or a birdhouse, painting etc. Each week there will be one to two field trips as well as special appearances from professionals in the field.

**Power to Choose** will be offered at Coastal Bend College in Beeville, Alice, Kingsville and Pleasanton. This co-ed summer camp will be offered June 15-26 with the one or two week option. Through a generous donation from the Community Foundation of the Coastal Bend, the Barnhart Foundation, and Coastal Bend College, there are full scholarships for tuition.

**Power to Choose** will be conducted from June 15-June 26 at all Coastal Bend College campus locations. The camp will run from 8-3pm, with the exception of Friday, as the parent presentation will be performed at 3pm. Children requiring early drop-off (7:30 am) / late dismissal until (5:30 pm) can do so for the cost of $50 per week.

We look forward to meeting your child!

Jenny Moore  
Coastal Bend College  
Camp Director  
830-569-4222 x1212
Which camp location are you requesting scholarship for? ____________________________________________
☐ June 15-19  ☐ June 22-26

STUDENT INFORMATION: For college registration purpose only: Child’s Social Security _____-_____-____

First Name_________________________________________________ Last Name: ________________________________

Age: ______________Date of Birth: ___________________________Grade Completed at time of Camp:______

Current School Name: ____________________________ District: _________________________________

Please provide (in child’s hand writing) a brief one paragraph essay of why you want to attend the
Power to Choose Camp and what career path you intend to take:
PARENT INFORMATION:

First Name_________________________ Last Name: ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________ Phone Number: ________________________________

T-Shirt Size: □ Youth Small □ Youth Medium □ Youth X-Large □ Adult Small □ Adult Medium

Please list any food allergies: ______________________________________________________

Any Medication Required? _________________________________________________________

Any Disabilities? __________________________________________________________________

List Siblings Attending Camp: _____________________________________________________

☐ I will require early drop-off (7:30) and/or extended camp hours (until 5:30).

☐ Monday am ☐ Tuesday am ☐ Wednesday am ☐ Thursday am ☐ Friday am

☐ Monday pm ☐ Tuesday pm ☐ Wednesday pm ☐ Thursday pm ☐ Friday pm

Who may pick up your child? ______________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ___________________ Emergency Number: ________________________

Emergency Contact: ___________________ Emergency Number: ________________________

How did you hear about us? _______________________________________________________

There are times when our staff takes photos of campers engaging in fun. We use them on our Facebook page, the Coastal Bend College website, or in a press release.

YES _______ My camper may be published in photos taken at camp on Facebook, Coastal Bend College website and/or in press releases.

NO_________ My camper may NOT be published in photos taken at camp on Facebook Facebook, Coastal Bend College website and/or in press releases.

Parent Signature:

☐ Please mark this box for verification that you give permission for this to serve as your electronic signature.

Submitted application forms will be added to our waiting list and determined on first come first serve bases.

To electronically submit this form, type your responses and print and scan with child’s essay to

Coastal Bend College Power to Choose Contacts:

Deb Branstetter  Debbie Cadena  Angie Abrigo  Yvette Hotchkin
Kingsville        Alice           Beeville        Pleasanton
(361) 592-1615 X4076 (361) 664-2981 X3039 (361) 354-2599 (830) 569-4222 x1209
deobran@coastalbend.edu dcadena@coastalbend.edu aabragio@coastalbend.edu yhotchkin@coastalbend.edu